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A B S T R A C T
Nurse tree canopies mitigate exposure to freezing temperatures that could result in injury or mortality to the
saguaro cactus (Carnegiea gigantea). Abiotic objects have been hypothesized to provide similar beneficial mi-
croclimates. We used data loggers at 11 nurse rock sites to record daily daytime summer maximum and winter
nighttime minimum temperatures at Saguaro National Park, Arizona, to examine the effectiveness of rocks to
moderate seasonal temperature extremes in the microclimate. Temperatures at rock sites averaged 2 °C warmer
than exposed open control sites in winter. We found that the efficiency of rocks to act as insulators significantly
increased as temperature at control sites decreased, consistent with studies of tree canopies, and that the in-
sulation effect lasted throughout the night. In summer, rocks reduced exposure to maximum temperatures but
did not offer significantly more cooling at higher temperatures. Our results suggest that the protection from
freezing temperature offered by rocks in winter is more ecologically beneficial to the saguaro than extreme
temperature amelioration during summer in the cold-limited frontiers of the species’ range.
1. Introduction
Nurse plants facilitate the establishment and growth of other plant
species through the development of microhabitats under the canopy
that are more favorable than the open and exposed environment
(Niering et al., 1963; Ren et al., 2008). In the harsh and arid environ-
ment of the Sonoran Desert, the potential benefits afforded to the co-
lumnar saguaro cactus (Carnegiea gigantea [Englm.] Britt. and Rose)
from nurse trees include protection from temperature extremes
(Steenbergh and Lowe, 1977; Drezner, 2007), increased soil moisture
(Turner et al., 1966; Valiente-Banuet et al., 1991), and/or protection
from predation and trampling (Niering et al., 1963). The alteration of
environmental factors can reduce stress for seedlings, which have yet to
develop the mechanisms and water storage capacity for coping with
prolonged drought. A favorable microclimate that reduces water stress
is particularly important for establishment in the first months after
germination for the saguaro and other Cactaceae. Previous research
demonstrated that Ferocactus cylindraceus (California barrel cactus) can
tolerate 9 days of drought at 50 days of age but can survive 70 days of
drought 150 days after germination (Jordan and Nobel, 1981). Sa-
guaros germinate with the onset of summer (monsoon) rains (Shreve,
1945; Steenbergh and Lowe, 1977); if the seedling can survive through
the post-monsoon period into the winter, then the protection from ex-
posure to freezing temperatures provided by the nurse tree canopy fa-
cilitates establishment. Drezner (2007) found that the winter overnight
low temperature under a Parkinsonia microphylla (foothill palo verde)
canopy could be 4 °C warmer than the open interspaces between woody
and shrubby vegetation. This benefit to cacti under nurse trees lasted
throughout the night and was greater when ambient temperature was
coldest.
Plants may not be the only potential nurse site for saguaros; rock
cavities and crevasses may provide similar benefits for establishment as
nurse trees (Shreve, 1931; Steenbergh and Lowe, 1969; Bowers and
Pierson, 2001). The association between Cactaceae and nurse rocks in
arid environments throughout North America has been observed for
both columnar (Munguia-Rosas and Sosa, 2008) and globulose (Peters
et al., 2008) species. In southern Arizona specifically, Parker (1987)
found that 85% of Stenocereus thurberi (organ pipe cactus) under 1 m in
height were associated with a nurse plant or rock, although subsequent
research at the same site found that saguaros were more frequently
associated with a plant than a rock (Parker, 1989).
Like plant canopies, rocks may provide several potential benefits
that favor saguaro establishment, but many of the benefits are theore-
tical and have not been tested explicitly. For example, previous studies
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suggested that several species of Cactaceae develop thicker roots and a
more expansive root network when the seed germinates next to a rock
(Nobel et al., 1992), but no experiments have determined whether sa-
guaros share this characteristic. Rocks also increase the ability of soils
to retain moisture at deeper depths than exposed soil (Nobel et al.,
1991) but no study has attempted to link soil moisture explicitly to
facilitation in this setting. Saguaros were able to establish in the rocky
habitats of Saguaro National Park during periods of drought when near-
zero establishment rates were observed in other habitat types (Winkler
et al., 2018), but the effects of individual drivers of facilitation were not
examined in that study.
Rocks may share the ability to mitigate exposure to temperature
extremes in the immediate vicinity with tree or shrub canopies, al-
though mitigation may occur through different mechanisms between
the two nurse types. In the summer, the nurse plant canopies produce
patterns of diffuse shade that result in cooler temperatures by partially
filtering the amount of solar radiation that reaches the ground, whereas
rocks offer direct shade protection for a short time every day, with slope
and aspect presumably influencing the duration of full shade (Munguia-
Rosas and Sosa, 2008). Theoretically, it is also possible that rocks
provide warmth and cooling through other methods than shade; the
higher heat capacity of rocks than soil means that rocks could act as
heat sinks during the day, absorbing heat energy in the summer to cool
the cactus, and sources at night when the rock releases heat energy in
the winter that reduced the exposure of seedlings to freezing tem-
peratures (Jury and Bellantuoni, 1976).
Few studies located in the northern Sonoran Desert have attempted
to quantify the microenvironmental conditions at nurse rock sites. Our
objective was to fill a gap in the knowledge of a crucial microhabitat by
quantifying the capability of nurse rocks to mitigate daytime summer
high and winter overnight low temperatures and comparing the results
to previous empirical studies of nurse plant canopies. Such a compar-
ison would be informative of one of the mechanisms involved with
biotic and abiotic seedling facilitation in an arid environment, add to
the growing network of sites where observations of temperature in
microclimates have been recorded (Munguia-Rosas and Sosa, 2008;
Cares et al., 2013; Loayza et al., 2017; Sotomayor and Drezner, 2019),
and would further the understanding of conditions that promote sa-
guaro establishment and persistence.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study site
This study took place in the Rincon Mountain District of Saguaro
National Park near Tucson, Arizona. This location is near the species’
environmental optimum (Niering et al., 1963) and the eastern limit of
the population (Little, 1976). The duration of sub-freezing temperatures
and the occurrence of frequent fire are limiting factors for saguaro
presence above 1550 m in elevation (Springer et al., 2015). The target
area for data collection was near a long-term monitoring plot (41C;
Fig. 1), which was established by USDA plant pathologists in the 1940s.
Steenbergh and Lowe (1983) resampled the plot as part of the Ecology of
the Saguaro series and classified its topographic position as rocky
footslope with a west aspect and an elevation of 951 m. The plot pro-
vided the opportunity to collect data from numerous nurse rock sites
(Fig. 2).
2.2. Field methods
We limited our site selection process to rock cavities that contained
a saguaro to ensure that we tested microclimates that supported es-
tablishment. Multiple rocks may form one or more cavities or influence
nearby microsites, so we selected rock cavities where there was only
one visually evident microsite (Fig. 3). We determined aspect and
measured the height of the rock from soil at the closest point to the
saguaro and the width and depth of the cavity to describe the x, y, and z
dimensions of each microsite (Table 1). Onset Computer Corporation
Hobo data loggers (UA-001-08 pendant temperature data logger, 8 KB;
referred to as “loggers” from here on) recorded ambient air temperature
every 30 min. The logger was placed on the side of the rock that would
best mimic the conditions that the saguaro was experiencing while
avoiding being shaded by the saguaro itself (Fig. 3). A control logger
was placed in the nearest open area on soil no more than 5 m away and
no more than 1 m of elevation difference.
To record winter temperatures, the loggers were attached to metal
stands with wire. In the summer, however, it was necessary to put the
loggers in housings to protect them from the intense direct solar ra-
diation that could raise operating temperatures to 70 °C or more and
thus inaccurately record ambient air temperature. By placing un-
covered and covered loggers next to each other in a paired test, we
determined that housing had no effect on the minimum night tem-
peratures but the housing reduced the maximum summer daytime
readings to temperatures that corresponded to the temperature at the
RAWS station (Remote Automated Weather Station; http://www.
climateanalyzer.org/sonoran_desert/raws/NG8H-1/) operated by the
National Park Service's Sonoran Desert Network. We sampled the same
rock sites in summer and in winter so that we could directly compare
temperature amelioration at the same site for both seasons. The loggers
collected data for 34 nights in winter and 58 days in summer. We define
nighttime as the period from 1800 to 0600 in winter and daytime as the
period from 0600 to 1800 in summer. Wind and fog have the potential
to moderate temperature in some conditions (Sotomayor and Drezner,
2019), but we did not collect wind nor fog data. We did not observe any
obvious wind or fog effects in the temperature data downloaded from
the loggers during this study.
2.3. Statistical methods
To analyze the data, we used a technique adapted from Drezner
(2007). Temperature data were downloaded from the loggers and im-
ported into Microsoft Excel. We plotted the average temperature pat-
terns from the rock and the open control logger for summer days and
winter nights. For each pair of loggers, we extracted nighttime winter
minimum and summer daytime maximum temperatures for analysis. To
test the effectiveness of seasonal extreme temperature mitigation, we
subtracted the coldest overnight control logger temperature from the
temperature at the same time for the nurse rock logger in winter. For
summer data, we subtracted the nurse rock temperature from the
maximum control logger temperature. The significance of the differ-
ence was determined with a Pearson product-moment correlation
analysis for each season, and we performed the test in R (R Core Team,
2016).
3. Results
3.1. Winter temperature
The open control loggers had the lowest minimum overnight tem-
peratures, while temperatures at the nurse rock sites were approxi-
mately 2 °C warmer (Fig. 4). The temperature range was also greater for
the open control logger than for the nurse rock site (Table 2). Minimum
overnight temperature generally occurred between 0400 and 0530. The
coldest night sampled was January 23, 2018, when the lowest tem-
perature recorded in the open was nearly −4 °C (Table 2). In addition,
temperatures at nurse rock sites were higher throughout the night
compared to controls (Fig. 4).
We found a significant correlation (r = −0.5713; P < 0.001)
between the overnight low temperature recorded by the open control
logger and the corresponding temperature at the nurse rock site. As
temperatures in the open approached freezing, the nurse rock site was
4.5 °C warmer on average, however the difference between the nurse
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rock temperatures and temperatures in the open was less than 1 °C for
nights with a minimum temperature greater than 8 °C (Fig. 5).
3.2. Summer temperature
Open control loggers had a higher average daytime temperature
than sampled rock cavities (Fig. 6). The maximum temperature re-
corded by the open control logger during the sampling period was
62.1 °C on June 14, 2018 (Table 3). While that data point seems high
for ambient air temperature, soil temperatures greater than 80 °C have
been observed in desert environments (Gibson and Nobel, 1986) and
our sensors were suspended several centimeters above soils in the
housing. As in winter, the open control logger had a greater tempera-
ture range than the nurse rocks. Rocks did not provide significantly
more cooling at higher temperatures in the open (r = 0.19, P = 0.12)
but were 7.5 °C cooler on average during the hottest time of day than
the open control logger.
4. Discussion
The proposed mechanisms that support the facilitation of cacti es-
tablishment at nurse sites are increased soil moisture availability
Fig. 1. Locations of the nurse rock sites used for this study. Loggers were placed at each nurse site and on open, bare soil no more than 3 m away. The plot is located
near the southwestern boundary of the Rincon Mountain District of Saguaro National Park.
Fig. 2. Plot 41C as viewed looking to the northeast from the southern plot
boundary. Note that potential nurse sites, both rocks and trees, are plentiful in
this rocky habitat.
Fig. 3. Summer logger housing placed next to a saguaro in a nurse rock cavity.
We paired data loggers in the nurse environment with a control logger on open
bare ground near the rock.
J.L. Conver, et al. Journal of Arid Environments 177 (2020) 104140
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(Valiente-Banuet and Ezcurra, 1991; Martinez-Berdeja and Valverde,
2008), protection from physical damage (Steenbergh and Lowe, 1969)
and predation (Niering et al., 1963), and reduced exposure to extreme
freezing temperature (Drezner, 2007). The benefits provided through
these mechanisms have rarely been quantified for microclimates cre-
ated by abiotic objects despite their ecological significance to the suc-
cessful propagation of many species of cacti. Temperature moderation
through shade is one of the most common and easiest mechanisms to
study (Munguia-Rosas and Sosa, 2008). This study quantified the mi-
crothermal environment at saguaro nurse rock sites for nightly winter
and daytime summer in the northern Sonoran Desert. Our results de-
monstrate that nurse rock cavities reduce exposure to freezing tem-
peratures and provide a similar significant thermal benefit as nurse tree
canopies. Importantly, rocks and trees provided similar amounts of
warming at freezing temperatures. Sensors placed near rocks were
4.5 °C warmer than sensors in the open control, and Drezner (2007)
reported that tree canopies provided 4 °C more warmth than exposed
areas. Rock sites were effective at reducing daytime summer tempera-
tures but did not offer significantly more cooling as daytime tempera-
ture increased.
The protection offered by rocks in winter is likely to be more eco-
logically significant than the protection offered during summer because
minimum temperature is more of a limiting factor than maximum
temperature in the eastern and northern range of the saguaro (Hastings,
1963; Steenbergh and Lowe, 1976). Saguaros begin to sustain damage
at temperatures below freezing and exposure to temperatures below
−6 °C for 12 h or more results in mortality and may be catastrophic for
the population (Bowers, 1980). Drezner (2007) observed that nurse
trees provided significantly more warmth during colder nights and our
results confirm this relationship also exists at nurse rock sites. The
benefits for protégé plants are not uniform under the canopy of the
nurse canopy (Drezner and Garrity, 2003) and saguaros that germinate
near the base of nurse trees have a higher chance of establishment
(Drezner, 2006), so future studies that quantify the range of variability
for the thermal benefits provided by rocks across gradients of slope and
aspect, and the physical dimensions of rock cavities, would provide a
compelling piece of knowledge for arid land ecology.
While Cactaceae are the most heat-tolerant group of vascular plants
(Didden-Zopfy and Nobel, 1982), the ecological implications of the
summer results should not be overlooked. Exposure to high tempera-
ture is likely not enough to kill seedling saguaros directly, but extreme
high temperature affects processes related to water uptake and storage
(Gibson and Nobel, 1986) and growth (Felix-Burruel et al., 2019).
Loggers placed at the nurse rock sites produced noticeable cooling
compared to the open control logger (Fig. 6). Shade is a significant
influence on the soil hydrology under plant canopies and contributes to
successful saguaro establishment (Turner et al., 1966) but may have
variable effects on growth (Drezner, 2015). Root function is affected by
higher temperatures more than the stems of columnar cacti and pre-
vious research on California barrel cactus found root systems developed
at a depth where soil temperatures remained under 57 °C (Gibson and
Nobel, 1986). Since rocks share the ability to moderate ambient air
temperature with plant canopies, it is likely that soil in the immediate
proximity of the nurse rock retains moisture in the root zone for longer
after rainfall. Previous research found that the shade provided by the
rock lowers soil temperature by up to 3 °C (Nobel et al., 1992). If rocks
alter the thermal and hydrological conditions in the microclimate, then
the ecological benefits are multiple in number and diverse in nature.
Studies that explicitly address soil moisture and root development and
structure at both biotic and abiotic nurse sites are critically needed to
provide an empirical, holistic understanding of the mechanisms behind
nurse-protege facilitation across the diversity of habitat and nurse types
that occur in arid regions.
Our results have several implications for saguaro establishment and
distribution. If rock outcrops or crevasses prevent saguaro mortality
from freezing temperatures, then a site with considerable canopy cover
and a proliferation of rock cavities and crevasses, as in our study area,
contains a higher density of potential establishment sites than a topo-
graphically flat landscape with fine textured soils. As more saguaros
establish at available sites in the rocky habitat and plant density
Table 1
Description of the tested rock cavities.
Rock ID Aspect Rock Height (cm) Site Width (cm) Site Depth (cm)
1 195° 24 73 15
2 150° 24 84 74
3 300° 45 42 28
4 170° 64 75 43
5 160° 23 74 20
6 280° 21 89 16
7 145° 19 42 52
8 150° 32 104 31
9 260° 30 10 107
10 200° 68 142 50
11 175° 65 41 33
Fig. 4. Average winter overnight temperature profile for nurse rock sites and the open control logger.
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increases, there may be positive feedback in terms of potential shade.
Zou et al. (2010) found that incoming near-ground solar radiation was
reduced by 10% in stands of saguaros that exceeded 150 cacti ha−1.
Plot 41C in our study has a density of 120 ha−1 as of the last reading in
2014 (Saguaro National Park, unpublished results). The maximum
temperature recorded by our logger in the summer (Fig. 2) certainly
recorded some reradiation of heat from the bare soil, which demon-
strates the value of the extra shade provided by dense saguaro stands in
rocky habitats.
Studies of the distribution and demography of saguaros necessarily
occur at the landscape to regional scale (Turner, 1990; Pierson et al.,
2013), and demographic patterns have been connected to climate
events (Drezner and Balling, 2008), so the microsite has largely been
ignored in any quantitative manner. Any seasonal benefit could make
the difference between establishment and mortality at the local scale or
to an individual regardless of statistical significance at a larger scale.
There are numerous opportunities for research and collaboration into
microsite conditions, and the results might be used to model suitability,
quality, and quantity of potential or available sites at larger scales, or
the variability of establishment patterns across the range. Within the
Tucson Basin, for example, observed saguaro population structures on
Tumamoc Hill and in the Cactus Forest of Saguaro National Park
showed that recruitment occurred episodically (Pierson and Turner,
1998; Orum et al., 2016), but stable recruitment over time and an
evenly distributed age-height structure was observed in Sabino Canyon
(Pierson et al., 2013). The effects of climate should not have been
significantly different at each site within the Tucson Basin, and quan-
tification of microsite availability and quality may provide new context
for these results and for explanations of distribution, abundance, and
recruitment.
5. Conclusion
This study quantified thermal amelioration in the microclimate at
abiotic nurse rock sites for the saguaro cactus in summer and winter
and demonstrated that nurse rock sites significantly reduced potential
exposure to freezing temperatures that could result in injury or mor-
tality to saguaros. The occurrence of saguaros next to rocks is not en-
ough to assume that the saguaro is receiving benefits that facilitate
establishment; research must demonstrate that stress is ameliorated
(Peters et al., 2008). Our study did not demonstrate the amelioration of
stress but did empirically demonstrate the potential effectiveness of a
long-assumed benefit. Next research questions would focus on ex-
panding the scope of rock types and cavity sizes to examine nuances of
the abiotic nurse-protégé relationship and directly address received
benefits of the relationship. Future studies could address whether the
effectiveness of temperature mitigation is related to the size, orienta-
tion, or slope of the rock cavity, whether saguaro distribution occurs
randomly or preferentially towards directions in the abiotic rock mi-
croclimate similarly to tree canopies (Drezner and Garrity, 2003), and
Table 2
Number of winter logger nights, mean and lowest minimum winter temperatures recorded for each nurse rock site and control logger.
Nurse Site Logger Nights Mean Nurse Low (°C) Mean Control Low (°C) Minimum Nurse Temp (°C) Minimum Control Temp (°C) Sample Dates
Rock 1 3 1.2 −3.4 0.7 −3.8 Jan 20–23
Rock 2 1 7.8 3.1 7.8 3.1 Feb 6–7
Rock 3 1 8.8 3.1 8.8 3.1 Feb 6–7
Rock 4 1 7.1 5.2 7.1 5.2 Feb 7–8
Rock 5 3 9.4 8.2 5.5 4.5 Feb 17–20
Rock 6 3 9.8 7.7 6.5 4.1 Feb 17–20
Rock 7 2 4.4 1.7 3.7 −0.8 Feb 27 - Mar 1
Rock 8 2 7.6 2.6 6.4 2.2 Feb 27 - Mar 1
Rock 9 6 5.5 3.7 4.2 2.1 Mar 1–7
Rock 10 6 7.2 3.0 5.6 1.6 Mar 1–7
Rock 11 6 8.2 3.5 6.3 2.0 Mar 1–7
Fig. 5. The relationship between the overnight
winter minimum temperature as measured by the
control logger and the difference of the rock logger
the control logger for 34 logger nights. The ability of
the nurse rock to act as an insulator significantly
increases (P < 0.001) as temperature in the open
decreases, confirming that rocks act in a similar way
to tree and shrub canopies as determined by Drezner
(2007).
J.L. Conver, et al. Journal of Arid Environments 177 (2020) 104140
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compare the results for the saguaro in the Sonoran Desert to other
species of columnar cacti in other arid lands around the world. Mi-
crosites and abiotic nursing have been studied in many contexts on arid
landscapes (Cares et al., 2013; Loayza et al., 2017) and comparisons
across species and locations would reveal nuances among the abiotic
and climatological relationships that facilitate survival.
Seasonal comparisons of ecological benefits for biotic and abiotic
sites are crucial for arid environments. If current warming trends con-
tinue and tree mortality increases as some models predict (Munson
et al., 2012), habitats with rocky soils and outcrops may become an
important refuge for saguaro persistence. Early research in Saguaro
National Park determined that the loss of nurse trees due to woodcut-
ting and grazing severely limited saguaro regeneration (Niering et al.,
1963). Nurse cover returned decades after the establishment of Saguaro
as a National Monument, but there were 33% fewer saguaros in the
1998 population than in 1935 in some areas of the Park (Conver et al.,
2017). Although saguaros are long-lived and tend to be naturally epi-
sodic in their establishment, and thus are considered to be more re-
silient to environmental change than some other plants, increasing
drought conditions in the desert Southwest suggest that establishment
rates may be near zero in some saguaro habitats for the foreseeable
future (Winkler et al., 2018). Long-term monitoring of growth, demo-
graphy, and ecology is recommended to assess the response of the sa-
guaro and its associated vegetation communities to climatological
trends.
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